Linga Longa
“Yarrawonga’s Winter Wonderland”
Tour 2021
We thank you for your recent enquiry and are pleased to provide information on our exciting new
“Yarrawonga’s Winter Wonderland Tour.
We have developed a new tour that is ideal for both those people visiting for the first time or for those
wanting to revisit Yarrawonga but experience entirely new venues and towns.
For those looking to further explore this wonderful and historic part of Victoria our winter tour visit towns
such as Bunbartha (on the outskirts of Shepparton), Nathalia, Echuca (at night), Wangaratta, Albury,
Yackandandah and both Wandiligong and Myrtleford which are set in the beautiful scenic Alpine Valley
Region with it’s spectacular scenery of the snow-capped mountains. All our tours have been planned to take
in the full splendor of our region.
The tour offers exceptional value for money as Linga Longa Tours continue to maintain our competitive rates
and superior service for those looking to further explore this wonderful and historic part of Victoria.
This tour boasts a combination of the finest tour operators and venues that this region has to offer. Each day,
you will be immersed in the culture, history and geography of the region; and at all times with expert guides.
All our venues have been hand-picked and feature air conditioned heating or beautiful open fires so you will
be kept nice and warm.
To truly experience what Yarrawonga has to offer we have arranged our dinners at some of Yarrawonga’s
most popular venues. Being located in a small country town we pride ourselves on sharing the business with
our fellow operators.
All of our dinners are now exclusively for our groups. The first night is in a restaurant where you can enjoy
some delicious seafood, Chinese and Australian cuisine from an extensive buffet. Our groups are seated in a
separate part of the restaurant and it is a lovely relaxed setting for getting to know your fellow guests.
The remainder of the nights are exclusively for our groups such a private restaurant near to the motel and a
local church where all the proceeds are used for local charities. Our farewell night is also in a private restaurant
near to the motel and there are quite a number of surprises in store to finish off your visit to Yarrawonga.
Group bookings NSW & Victoria
up/return from your nominated point/s.

We are pleased to advise that we offer a free group pick

Individual bookings NSW Please note that our free standard pick up/returns are from Newcastle, Central
Coast, Tuggerah Shopping Centre, Gosford, (Shell Garage at Kariong), Hornsby Strathfield, Liverpool,
Campbelltown, Mittagong, Goulburn and Albury Stations.
If these do not suit, we can discuss more suitable arrangements when we are finalising a date with you.
Individual bookings Victoria Contact us so that we can discuss and organise suitable arrangements for you.

111 Belmore Street, Yarrawonga. 3730.
Tel: 1300 898 516 or 03 5744-3817 Fax: 03 5744-2500
Web: www.lingalongatours.com.au Email: lingalongatours@bigpond.com

The package includes:
➢ 4 Star Luxury Accommodation
➢ Entrance fees to all Venues and Attractions (Now over $150 value)
➢ Cooked Country Breakfasts daily and Delicious Morning & Afternoon Teas, most Lunches.
➢ All Dinners at some of the best restaurants in Yarrawonga and includes the specialty Riverlights
Dinner Cruise at Echuca
➢ Modern 50 seater 5 Star Coach (Seat Belts fitted and toilet equipped)
➢ Expert Commentary, with Town tours conducted by local expert guides
The cost of our Linga Longa Tour 2021 is $995.00 per person twin share and the Single Supplement is
$175.00 (for 5 nights).
We have endeavored to absorb a substantial amount so as to maintain our tours affordable & still offer the
best value for money for comparable tours.
Please note that we will require a deposit of $100.00 per passenger to confirm your booking three months
prior to your tour date.
Payment information:
Deposit:➢ Cheque Cheques can be made payable to “Central Motor Inn”.
➢ Credit Card
Credit card payments can be made “over the phone”
Balance of Payment:➢ Cheque Cheques can be made payable to “Central Motor Inn”.
➢ Credit Card
Visa and Mastercard.
➢ Eftpos
Eftpos is available (no cash out facilities)
➢ Cash
Balance of payment can be made at any time after arrival at the motel.
NOTE:- If, for genuine medical reasons, you or one of your group members cannot join the tour, we
will gladly credit a future tour or refund their deposit monies paid.
We have a detailed itinerary available for you on our website. Please advise if you would like us to mail you
our brochures and detailed itineraries.
We look forward to working with you and please let us know if we can assist you with any further enquiries.
All our tours offer experiences that will provide memories that will last a lifetime.
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